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Operation and Filtration 

of Electroless Plating Systems 
Electroless plating, (sometimes also called autocata

lytic or chemical plating) is used to deposit metal by 
chemical reduction and without electric current. At 
present, the most widely used electroless process is hot, 
acid, electroless nickel on metal surfaces, while alkaline 
electroless nickel and electroless copper baths are pri
marily used for the deposition of a thin conductive 
coating on plastic surfaces prior to electroplating. 
Electroless nickel is primarily used in engineering appli
cations because of its unique combination of thickness 
uniformity, cOlTosion resistance and hardness. Sodium 
hypophosphite, the most widely used reducing agent for 
nickel, reacts as follows: 

Ni2 + + 2~PO; + 2H1 0 -'Ni + 2H1 PO; + 2H+ + H1 

Hypophoaphite Phosphite 

Operating Hints 

Electroless nickel can be deposited on most c~ean 
metal and plastic surfaces after suitable pretreatment. 
Once deposition has begun, plating will con tinue if the 
operating temperature and pH are maintained within the 
s~cified range, and the depleted chemicals are replen
ished periodically. Chemical control of the bath is more 
critical than in electroplating. The bath should always be 
checked before starting to plate any parts. With tank 
loadings of 1/3 ftlj gal or higher, hourly analysis for pH 
and metal content is necessary to maintain a constant 
plating rate. Analysis for hypophosphite content should 
be performed at least twice each shift to assure sufficient 
reducing agent concentration for optimum plating. 

The required amount of each replenishing solution is 
measured out in separate, graduated, plastic containers, 
which are identified for each solution in order to avoid 
mixing of chemicals. Additions directly into the plating 
tank must be done slowly, with fast stirring to avoid 
local over-concentration, especiaHy of alkali, since this 
will precipitate nickel hydroxide. In larger systems 
positive-displacement metering pumps feed the replen
ishers intermittently from containers into a separate 
tank, where they are mixed with the hot plating bath 

and recirculated via the filter back to the plating tank. 
Solutions containing sodium hypo phosphite as the 

nickel reducing agent gradually increase in phosphite 
concentration. Approximately 100 grams of phosp~ite 
are produced as by-product for each mil-square foot of 
nickel deposited. Unfortunately, nickel phosphite is only 
sparingiy soluble and its so~uhility decreases with in
creasing solution temperature. After replenishing, the 
original nickel content four times (four turnovers) most 
electroless baths will have a phosphite content of about 
one mole/liter (1 Ib/gal) and may turn cloudy even with 
continuous filtration. Clarity can be restored by decreas
ing the pH and/ or plating temperature. Also, the 
addition of a nickel complexing agent will clear up the 
bath during plating. Eventually, there comes a time 
when the plating rate becomes too slow for efficient 
production, and the bath will have to be discarded. It is 
good practi~e to save 25% of the old bath and mix it 
,with fresh make.up solution. This reduces the break-in 
time and chemical cost of the new bath. A new bath is 
always Vf'!ry "active'" (fast plating) and relatively un
stable. It is safest to reduce the bath temperature by 
about 5°F and/or the pH by 0.1-0.2 unit for the first 
few days of operation. 

Another problem in dectroless nickel plating is the 
formation of small, shiny nickel Hakes, which float 
around the system. Unless they are removed by tiltra
tion, they may become incorporated into the deposit, 
causing plated parts to be rejected. These nickel Hakes 
continue to plate and increase in size. Since this so-culled 
random nickel wastes expensive chemicals, it should be 
removed from the tank and filter. After plating, the bath 
is cooled below 160

0 
F and pumped to a storage tank. 

The nickel metal in the system is then dissolved in nitric 
acid, which must be tlushed out thoroughly with water 
before refilling the tank with plating solution. The 
installation of two plating tanks aHows uninterrupted 
plating while stripping one tank. 

Thickness of ' deposit on large pieces or racks of parts 
should be checked by 5imultan~ously plating 2 or 3 
coupons. These coupons are stamped or cut from steel 
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111111 "Iumillum ~"im ~Io,,", an' lIu111I]1'n~,1 for rden~lIec, 

amI 1I1in0111"ler Ihkkll"ss n1f'aSllrf'1I1"nls an~ re,:orck,l, 

Esli1l1al,' Ilw I'ialillg lilll': from ll,,; knowII plating rille, 

I1nll n:I11OVI~ 0111' COIII'01l :1\'0111 I () minules hdOfe the 

dcsin~,1 plating thiekncss is rel1chcd, The exact ptr.ting 

time n"I"ire,1 for the parIs can then be detcrmine,1 

IH:enratdy (smoolh,~n the coupon surfaces with CroCIIS 

dolh hdm!' m,'asming). Thkker or dose-tolerance 

coalillgs n~'1uire perio(lic ehccking of llIore than one 

COIII'0Il, It is gOOlI I'r:ldi,:c to retain the eoupon having 

tl .. ~ s:lmc plaling tim(~ ami heat Ircatment as the r,arts, 

shoul,1 anyonc '1ucslion plating Ihkkness, :I,lhcsion or 
hanilless. For the l110st aCCllr:lt,: measurement, the 
(;oupon is wl'igh,:(1 bl'foff: :lml :lfkr plaling, and lhe 

I'lalillg ra"~ (It) ami Ihickm;ss (1'), for time (t) ill 
l11illUks Ilfl' calculalf',1 as follows: 

WI. gain (grallls) X 170 , 
H ~ - - .. ---- -~--. -= nlils p,:r hour 

I\ml(in')X t 

"RXt WI. gain X !l 
1 (nllls) = -- - --

(,0 "rca (in' ) 

" calihralnl m:lgllf'lk gang': e:1l1 also provi(l" fairly 
an:llrale Ihkkll"ss IrW:lSlm~mellts of nonmagnetic (11'

posits conlaining irIOn: than 11% phosphorus on sled 

coupons, bUI all m":lSlln~mcnts must he m:lde hdore 
hcal Ircatlrwnl or :lging, as this illlluees m:lgnclism in the 
,1",tOsit. 

SirllT plalillg ml" is Ilffed ... ! hy agitation, parIs 
shoul,1 not IIf' posiliol ... ,1 100 ..los<: to a nweh:mical 

:I~lalor or in fronl of tile solution inlet from a 

ein~lIlaling IlIImf'. Flow I'at"'rn~ will ~()mctimcs show on 
·lllick ,lcposi'-~ if the part rrmainR in thl' Mme position 

wil honl moving. So-cal!':,1 sl ... Jr fOllghnes!l on hmi7.ontal 

surfIlCl:!l can he minimi7.ed hy pORilioning tile critklll 

!lurfan:s v,:rtieally ,Iming I'latin~. Also remember that 

tllf' hY'lroW~11 g:1R evolv(~d on all plating surfaecR must he 

allow,,(1 to es"ap'~, Wilh sOln'~ parl.~ it may he odvisa"le 

to o(;(:m;ionlilly shift thcir posilion ,Juring plating in 

onkr to prevent Ily,lrog'~n enlr:11'111cnt in blind clivi ties 

ami hol"s, All contll<:l ,)f parlR with the tank walls ami 

1",110111 mllst hI: avoi,I,~(I, silln it will initiate plaling on 

,:"nlIH:ling lallk Rllrrac'~s. 

ALKALINE SOLUTIONS: 

To mainlain dllrity, alktllille d,:drol,:ss nh:kd 9llfl 

""PIH'r hath!! shollM Iw fil"~ff~(1 ,~onlinllollf!ly. IIowcvcr, 

IHwe-IHlay I .. "dl filtration hy 1r:1I1sfer pumping the ,:oM 
soilltio" 10 allll from a storag" Innk is oftc" sufficient if 

only light loa,'~ an: plal<~(1 or llu~ solution is p,:rindically 

n:<:ircIII:1l1:d throllgh till' fill1~r. Ill/f~ to ll,,:ir high adivity, 

plah:-oul i~ a problem, Alllf IHT,~~~ilat,~s fn:'IIJent cleaning 

amI/or ~lrippillg of the plating IlInk and filter. If plafltic 

liners arc IIs,~,1 in tllf' tank, these Sl101I'" be chang"d 

Iwfore they "oiled too 1II111·.h lIi"kd or (:opl',:r Oil tl .. : 
hollmn. Before plating, all parts mURt be rill!'",1 thor

oughly to prev"nl (Irag.in mul "ontamination wilh 
adivator allft/or clilulysl. D"p,h filter [nhes (:1-1;' 
minons) sl",,,I,I Iw "hang.,,1 pf'riOlJi«:lllIy "dore they 

lwcome too 1011lk,1 allfl ovnpl:ll'~. With ~mne care amI 

proper maintl~n:H1cC the~e hathfl clln have a long life. 

Filtration and Purification 

Since dedroll's,q d(~positioll of nickd depend!! on II 

catalytic n~aelion, gcnerating hydrogen, it i!l very IIUR

ccpti"le to poisoning hy organic lind inorganic impurities 

inlroduced into the "Iating bath by ,Irag-in or m3k'~-lIp 

chemicalR, AR little aR 2 "I'm of antimony, hi5mulh, 
clI,lmium allli lead roay pro(lnce misplating or Rtrcaking, 

while IlIrw:r amounts will colllpletely inhihit plating, 

Generally, ~mall amounts can he rcmovCfl by car!mn 
'treatmcnt (OR (lisenRRed helow) ami larger amounlo; by 

e1<:ctrnlyzing (dummying) tile Ilath until the iml'"filie!1 
aff~ plat,~,1 out. 

Thc fff~(lllf'nt (Ira~-in of 7.ine from 7.ineating of 

IIluminum parts will irnpllir (Ieposit appearanCf~ and 

plating rale; thorough rinsing will minil11i7.e til is, When 

plating '1uantith:!l or hr:lR-q amI eopp'~r parts, c"Pl'er 

cont:nninalion ran also rallfle misplating. If feasiblc, 

plllle only one rack of these parts along with stcell'arls, 

ThiR will "n:vent the huilliup of \:Opper in the' ball .. 1\11 
wa\l'r us,~d for 11111kellp ami additi"nll ~holl'" be "soh" 
or (ldoni7.e,l, lind fi!t"red if Iwees,,,ary to rt~move 

Ruspemle(1 soli,iR. 

"s in ot"'~r typeA "f "lilting, pilling ill also 1'11(:01111-

t(~rcd in c1edrol"R-q Jllnting. ThiR is ohen dlle to 
contamination by nrgmlh: impurities, 8neh aR !1l1rf:lctant!1, 

oil and greaRe, and the first rem(~dy to try is activated 

I:arlmn tn:ahncnt. This pnrification is ellllY to cllrry Ollt 
with cilher carhon rarlridges in a scparate filter (~hamher 
or with ,:ani~tcfR conL'lining granular carhon, For hatch 

treatmcnt, ahout 0111: Jlound of carbon is neccAAary pcr 

)00 gallons of solution, which ~llOlIld bl: Rlowly recircu

latell cot.! through Ihe earbon for 30 to 60 minllh:A, To 
aR-'Iure maximum carholl a(lsorh,:m:y, the el)ntaroinatl'd 

bath flhOllld he filtered firflt. Sim:c any lo,,!',~ e'frllOn 

pllrtide!l in the hot hatll may lrigger dccompo~ition, 

I'0w(lered carlmn C3n only he URe,1 with a precoat, 01111 a 

mll:r trap is rccoll1l11elulcd with granular carbon. J)uring 

the carhon Irealm,:nt, Rlllfllr c",npollndA and/or trace 

amount!! of lu:avy mdals, present OR stahili7.erll in all 

prol'rieL'lry hatll~, will he d'~plcle(J. TheRe m1l!~t be 

replenish",1 b.:fore the bath ill III:ale,I. "ny w(~lting 

agenls in th,~ Rolnlion will alflo h" relOoved, The 

fluJ'J,lier 'A tcchnical n~prefl'~ntative RhOllld be eonRulll~d 
on how to restore slahility. 

FltTRATION: 

EleetroleRR !,Ialing re'I"ires dficient filtralioll in onler 

to oblain not (lilly ~oul1ll, s,"oulh dqlosil'l, hut alRo to 

IOlIint:lin till: stability or tlIC plaling ball.. This if! 

pllrticularly true for the dntrnlcRR nickd solution, IIirt 

or immlublc IllIrtieiefl can ad as nudl'i, on which randoll1 

piliting initifltcR the fallout of f:oll"i(llIi hlD!:k nickel, 

lea,ling to sr"llltanc"UR ,Iel:"'npo~ilion of the plating 
solution, Onl'e this reaelil/n has !ltarte,', the hath must 

III: ,111 m 1"'11 anel 'he whole plating flyRtem completely 
d':91I1,,1 of tile hl3I:k purtideR, Co"linl101IR filtrnlion is 

lhe '",~t wuy 10 avoi,1 Ihis co~tly IJ.~eom""sition and 

\;~ 

\. ", 

time-consuming dcanup. "Iso, .he "cdu~ion of parli

culate maUer in the (lqlOsit I:an causc "eratcring" 111111 

"piml,Iing", which :lfe ,Iclrillll'ntai (0 the al'prornnce 

and corrosion rcsistal'lcc of the coating, 

Efficient filtration of d,:clrolcss plaling solution i~ 

most easily accompiishe(I with either l:oUon or poly

propylene eorlridges, Suitahie plastic filter chamlH'rs an: 

availahle for t to 60 earlrhlgeR (10"); Rtainl,'~s sted or 

chenlically-re!li~lant, ruhber·line,1 chambers are used in 

larger insL'IlIations, Genernlly, one 10" eartrillge i~ 

reiluir",1 for eal:h flO gallons of solution, TIII~y can he 

arrange,1 in a variety of configurations to accomlHlall' 

mORt space limitationR_ Each HI" depth cartrillge has an 

eHective filter area eIJual t" 3.5 Slluare feet of preeoat 

surface filtration, with dirt-holding capacity of (, 10 fl 
ounces (15-iJO micron retenlion). All RYl1thetil- filu:r 
cartri(Ig':R should h,~ nushe(1 fir~t with hot walrr to 

remove all trau_q of organic sil.ing agentfl aIHllllhric:anIR. 

Filter tnhes with polypropylene fibers and cores are 

most economical tn usc; if d(~sire,l, they can he ~'ripp"" 

with 50% nitric acid to remove nickeL 

The oplimum filter porosity dqlP.n,l~ to soml: exll:nl 

on the type of parIs bring pl:lll:d. For mnst applications, 

a I fl micron cartridge will provi,le sllffid'~nt filtration. 
However, for plating d(~ctr(lnic or optiefll parlR, II iJ 

micron cartridge m:ly he neceR-<;ary in order to minimi7.c 

roughnl'sfl on critical surfaces, These sllOlII.1 he changed 

liS often as nec"RRary to maint:lin all(''1"ate now Ihrough 
the splel11, JI{~ar in mind that the eoarser thc carlri(lgl' 

the lower the pressure drop and, if centrifugal pUlllpS an' 
used, Ihe Iligher .he now rale_ TlWR, Ihe wli,ls :Iff: 

removed more '1l1iekly from the gollltion. For IInal
tende(1 filtration, the filter 1:3padly II1l1st b,: slIffidClltly 

large to hold all the (Iirt and partides introdm:e,1 or 

generated for the d"sired lillie perind (1 week, monlh, 
etc,), If prderred, excdl,:lIt filtmtion can be oht:lirw,1 

with pleatcd, !ltainleRR flted wire serecnA e"~m'~nt!l pre

coated with diatamaceolls (~arth filter aid from 11 slurry 

tank, When loaded, these are deanI'd by pn$~Uff: rdel1s'~ 

and backwashing, "owever, cartridge filtralion re(luces 

downtime, deanup lallllr and solution 10RR. 

System Engineering 

All ""111 pon en Ifl of t'H~ plflting flY'~It'1II IIIU!lt hl~ 
conslrllded of dther Ruitable plaslks, titllnilllll, (lr 

stainleR-q sted, the last rC'I"iring fre'1uent passivalion 10 

prevcnt "Iating-out, Ikpel1lling nil or)(:rating tcmp"ra
tme, polydhylenl: or polypropylene Iflnks flrc IIs",1 for 

"I' to flOO gallon I:apacity, Tank walls allli we"'~ mllsl "e 
sl1100th to re,IIICI~ "llItC-Ollt. Eilher polypropykne or 

stainless sted arc satisfllctory materials for barrd plating. 

The filter RyRtl'III Ahollid be adl''1"atdy ~i7.(~,1 to 

maintain ade(l"ate now as tile filter hecomeR IOfl,le(1. A 

flow rate sufficient to wve two (lr "IIIrf: pas,q'~R of Ihe 

hath Ihmugh tlw filter I'I:r hOllr is rel:OInrn"IIII",1. A 
flowmeter insl.:l",~,1 in-line IIf"~r the filter will l11onitor 
th(~ now rate and ilHlicate flny pllmp or filter prolll ... n~. 

A bY-l'aR-q on the filt,~r will pennit eartritlg'~ repln .. "'n'~nt 
during plflting withollt Slopping sollliioll dn:ulation. 
With Iligl. flow rall:s, nll~d13nkal agitalion in tl", plalillg 
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111IIk is nol n"'Tssary. lIow,:vn, workl'i,'('" agilalioll t,y 

work rOIl or rolatioll is :"Iviqhl" 10 pro"'oll' ff~"'as" of 

hy,lrog"" II11"hlr:s frolll II,,~ surrac.: allli 10 mi"illli7.e 

shdf roughness. "ir agitation sllOul.' not I,.. us",l, as it 

increases tl,,~ Ilyp0l'hosphilf' consumplion. 

In slllall systems, sf'all,~ss, m:lglll'lic,cflllpl.,(1 pmnps 

have giYl'n good ~ervicf' will. all typ"s of "I,'drol"R-s 

~nluliolls, Flllorol'.arhon, polysul for"" or pol)'"I"'''yl,~ne 
sulfide pl:l5th: an' prd('frf'(1 pump housillg mal<:riflls for 

I'igh "'lIIpP.ralllff~s, allli polyprol'ylelw for low I<'mp,'r:l
ture plaling. I'la"'-oul in til" pllmp can IH~ ff·,luI:I,,1 willi 

a nuorocarlHHI I'IIcapsul<lle,1 impdler. ~lagl1f'lic I':lrlici<:s 

must lIP. k"p' Ollt of IllI'sr I""nps, si'''T II",y wiJI ,lalllage 
thr: impdler a 1111 IIOIISillg. WI ... II higllf'r now raIl'S :In: 

rl"l"iff"I, ce,,!rifllg:ll crvc or Rt:linless sl",'1 I"IIIII'S with 
,Iouhle ml'ehlll1ir:ll s""ls, have IlI','n fOlln,I IlI'sl. TI ... s"als 

arc wall'r·nusII(',I for luhri':alion a 1111 10 I'n'v"IIt II ... 
crysllllli1:ation of IIkk,'1 ~alls ,Iming slllll,lo",,,, If 11,,'r" is 

Ruffidrnt spa"1' in II", tank or wdr, v,'rli"111 CI'VC SIlIllI 

P"IIII'S can he uSl'd, with II", fjlt'~r d1l1l11hf'f "'01111\1,,1 
eill ... r ahoy,' or nrxt 10 tI", lallk. TI ... s,' 1'"l11pS aff' 

economical allfl prm'i,11' goo.llflllk agilalion, hul IIff' IIot 

sllitah'" for Iransfl'r pumping Ihl' sollllioll. 

With plaling soluliolls I":alc,1 Ity 111"allS of ,'xlf'fI1:11 

slai"t.,ss or tilallium IlI'fll eXdl:lllg"n~, II ... salll" 1''''"1' 
,'an II(' us,~(1 for filtration :IS w,,11 as <:in'IIlalio" tllroll~h 

the I,,:at I'Xdlllngl'r, whidl is 10t'al",1 ,lelWlI sln'am from 

Ihe f~Ikr. HI'II",,,,I,,,r, IlOwev'~r, lhal II ... 110w ral,' 31111 

IlI'al tnlllsfer will ,I""n'as'~ as 1111' filtn 11I',:"n ... s 10a,I.,,1. 

The solution in"'t sholll,1 IH~ sitlla\c,1 I,,'ar Ih,' IlOlIom of 

111f~ 1.·111k to provhl,~ ulliform now :11,,1 I"rnpf'fatun'. III 
small inslllllalioll~, IIIf' halh may Ill' 1,,'al.',1 ,Iiff'dly Ity 

non-mdfllJie imlllf'fsioll h<:aters, or hy II ... :IIIS of a 
jaekr",,1 I:lnk using oil, low prcR-Q1lrl' SI'~11I1I, or hoI wal<'r 

hcal. To nhl:lin goo,1 IH~at transf,'r :11111 1Iniform pl:llin~ 
lemp!'ratnn', a 111 ef'h 1111 ical agitator in tl", lank is IllI'n 

mandatory. fly piping Ihe III':1t ,'xchangf'f wilt. watf'f, il 
clln al~o hI' n~c" to sp,~,~,1 up tl .. , cooling of II .. , hfllt. 

aftn plating al1ll prior to slor:lg':. 
TI.l' pmnp filter amI lank e:an 11f~ e'01I1 II '1:\ ,,(I wilt. 

nylon or sll'd-rdnfnrfT,1 rvc tnhin~, usin~ CI'Ve, 
polypropylene or ~lflinl'~R-s fittings. nil nlll "'rif' I've 
wilh COllel'lItrnll'd lIitrie nrid, I .ar~"r in~lallalions ~"11-

cmlly ns'~ eitlll'r CI'VC, or slain"'s.~ sl",'lpip", valv,'s 111111 

fillingR, which must Ill' slriplw,1 f'l'rio,lil'ally :11111 l':1ssi

vatcll by cirwlating nilric aciellllfllllgil 1IIf' syskm. "flf'f 

prolong!'(1 conlad wilt. plalin~ sollllioll, "v"n II ... plasli,' 
1:()1l1I'OIIl'IIIR will I'v,'nlnllll), forlll ,I,'""sits 'HI ron~" 

spots :11,,1 in eorr"~rs "hidl sIlO 111 II IIf' stripl"'11 I, .. foff' 
tlwy IlIIil,I "I'. I'rimillg of "f'nlrif"gall'"ml's is flwililal,,(1 

with a sl"rry 11Ink. " vain 1)f'lw'~"n II ... 1'"1111' allli filll'f, 

when dos,~,I, will k,,"I' th(' p"mp prillll',1 (I "ring sh"l

(Iown, T () prevl'nl h:",k siphoning of sollll ion, II", filt,~r 

dlllmlwr sllO,,"1 IH~ slightly higlu:r Ihan II ... sol"lion Icv,,1 

in the tank. 

H"m'~l11ll1'r thaI ,'I",·trolcss plalill~ is a ..I1f'lIIil'lll 

pro'~"s.". For I'Hid,'nl 0pf'fnlioll :11,,1 so1ll1l1 "oalings il 
ff"Iuin's ('ardl1l pre-lff'aIH1f'nl ;u1I1 dos,' "onlrol of 
plaling nlll,lilionR. (;0011 filtralion 11Ilfl "kanlilll'ss af(~ 

mo~1 imporllmt to av"id "I",raling proJ,l ... ns. 
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